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*T- rWilliam McKenzie, Moncton,
4—(Special)—William ÊMoncton, Feb.

(McKenzie, an old and respected citizen, 
died ait bis home, Gordon street, this 
morning after ailing for some time. He 
•was a native of Sydney, but has lived in 
Moncton for 30 years. He was one of the 
oldest section foremen on the L C. R-, 
having charge of the division between 
Moncton and Berry’s Mills, for many 
years- Deceased leaves a widow, one son 
and a daughter, living at home- Mr. Mc
Kenzie was one of the senior elders in St. 
(John’s Presbyterian church.

- L
\ STERLING B. LORD L'Y

(Late manager of the Lordly FurnitureManufacturing .Company, Ltd )
Factory and Office,

82 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B
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Terrific Explosion of Gas 
Causes Big Life and 

Property Loss.

WANTED.
m *

El SEA of LIFE
j

j Oar New Household ManualJohn Gross, Moncton, Died in the South.
Moncton, Feb. 4—(Special)—C- J- Harris 

o< the I. C- R.» yesterday received a tele
gram from hie sister, Mrs. Gross, of the 
Aberdeen school staff, who went to Val
dosta, Ga., recently for lithe benefit of her 
ihealth, informing him of the death of her 
eon, Master John, who accompanied her. 
(No particulars have been received as to 
the -pause of death.

m i■ °/ In One of the most salable book* we ever

« as,H-S MVMI
with concisely. Housekeepers will find this 
book invaluable. Agent* wantedeverywhere. 
Special terms and exclusive territory guar- 
aSSed to those who act at once. Sample, 
copy of the complete book mailed, post

Fire Leapt from Man Holes — One ^^p^uah^M Garden street, si. John, 
House Wrecked, Windows in 
Others Demolished — Street Car

/Gà PEOPLE IN A PANIC.! Woman’s voyage of life’ from the cradle to the grave is too 
often a tempestuous and painful one, when it should be calm, peace
ful and serene.

In countless homes to-day where health and happiness should 
reign supreme the peculiar weakness and diseases of 
responsible for an atmosphere of hopelessness and despair. This 
awful condition is due largely to a misunderstanding of the proper 
manner in which to effect a cure for female troubles of all kinds.
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'
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Mrr. Mary Collins

Mrs. Mary Collins, wife of the late 
(TliomaB Odllins, died ait the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. David Hurley, yesterday 
morning. Mrs. Collins was bom in Ire* 
land and came (to this country 65 years 
ago. She wiiM tie missed by many friends 

■_ and relations. She is survived by one eon, 
~ Collons, and tfliree daughters,

Mrs. John HxiBand and Mrs. IXivid Hur
ley, of thro oilty, and Mins. Jeremiah Mc- 
(Oartihy, of Portiland, Me.

N. B.women are MEN AND WOMEN «K
D$12.00 A WEEK S*-, to trav^ 
BONA FIDE SALARY work. Rapid pro
motion and Increase of «alary. Ideal em
ployment, new brilliant line»; b«*t plane; 
old established House.
Bradley-Garretson Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

l-l-4-wk-dâsw
FARMER'S SON’S WANTED to take a ( 

short Practical Course on Veterinary Work 
at Home Three Month’s study during spare1 
time will qualify to pass examinait!on. Grad
uates will be offered permanent posiUons at 
Ua a yè"r m our various branches; splendid; 
opportunity for young men to secure a 
thorough Veterinary Course and good post-' 
tion Write at once for particulars. Address 
Head Office Veterinary Science Association,
London. Ont.__________2-8-10i-eow

WANTED—Magazine solicitors and book, 
agents Moet successful subscription propo
sition Vet made. No competition; large com-, 
missions; permanent work. Campbell s 11- S 
lustrated Journal, Manhattan Building, CM- 1
eago. _______ ______________________2-1-li-u

WANTED—A female teacher, first or 
ond class, to take charge of school, 
stating salary, to ,Jariri»JohlSS,D’ fWt to trustees. Black’s Harbor School TO 

6, Charlotte county, N. B. *2-1-41-»'
WANTET)—A third-class female teacher; 

poor district. Apply D. Watt, trustee. Lower 
Kintore. 2-1-h-w

Thrown from Track — At Least- V* Thirteen Lives Taken.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
For Pale Pebple

Should be in every home and should be used regularly by every 
woman who is not perfectly hearty and strong.

It should be remembered that these are not purgative pills, but 
tonic in their nature, acting directly on the blood and the organs 
involved in woman’s diseases, giving inynediate relief and speedy 

They cure in cases of this kind when other medicines are

Chicago, Feb- 5-Thirteen lives were 
lost, many people slightly injured, two 
buildings at 372 and 374 Twenty-second 
aireet were wrecked, and' $50,000 damage 
was done by an explosion of gas tonight 
at the interaeebion of Twenty-second 
street and Archer avenue. Following are 
the dead and injuredv 

Otto Trostel, 35 years, butcher.
Mrs. Otto Trostel, 35 years old.
Otto Trostel, jr., 2 years old- 
Jjena Trostel, 7 years old.
Annie Trostel, 9 years old- 
Mamie Trostel, 11 years old.
Fred Trostel, butcher, nephew of Otto 

Trostel, 23 years old.
♦Sophie Knight, domestic in J rostcl 

family.
Mary llosenibhal, 42 years old.
Mrs. M- Kaufert.

• Kdward Kaufert, 14 years old.
Mamie Kaufert, 4 years old.
Andrew Kolb, roomer with Mrs. Kau

fert.
Injured—Lucy 

Fmstalki, Augustus Koeler, Sing Wall, 
Nellie Merchand, Kate Beaver, Emma 
Kolza, J- W. McLeod, Mrs. J. W- Mc- 
leod, Timothy Moynihan, fireman; P. E- 
Donohue, fireman; Peter Danusand.

J. p. Collins, street car conductor, 
blown through car from end to end- 

, A- Barnes, street car conductor, blown 
irom car into street- 

The list of injured might be extended 
to 75 or 100 as there were miany people 
ih the neighborhood who sustained slight 
injuries from flying glass or slight bruises 
caused by rails, but whose names haVe 
not been reported.

Only one of 'the bodies of the dead— 
that of little Lena Trostel, lias been re
covered.

The cause of the explosion is unknown 
and it has not yet been determined 
Whether it was sewer gas or 
illuminating gas- Mains 
the latter were instantly ablaze 
and a succession of explosions fol
lowed, the flames shooting up through the 

hole in the streets- 
The flames from the first gas main shot 

high and reached, with the aid of the 
Wind, the Trostle butcher shop. The build
ing was a three-story frame structure and 
it had been weakened and nearly wrecked 
by the shock. It is supposed the occu
pants were knocked unconscious or were 
itoo panic stricken to rush from the place.

The flames caught the weather-worn 
timbers, and with a roar the building 
collapsed and the occupants, with one 
exception, were carried with it to the 
basement.

The adjoining building, 
structure, flared up. The next building 

wrapped in flames and then another 
caught fire. A tire wall of a brick build
ing at the corner of Archer avenue and 
22nd street, held the fire fn that direction.

On the west were two small one-dtory 
cottages. They were a few feet from the 
burning building and chat gave the fire
men an opportunity of heading off the 
fire.

’ Matthew Gill, Halifax.
Halifax. N- S., Feb- 5—(Special) Mat

thew Gill was found dead in his room 
today. Death is thought to have been due 
to apoplexy. Deceased was a native of 
iWexford, Ireland, 61 years old, and for 
ÿears woe porter at 'the Queen hotel*

Mrs. William Fraser, Halifax.
Halifax, N. S-, Feb- 5—(Special)—Mrs. 

Fraser, wife of William Fraser and 
mother of Rev. Wm. Fraser, died this 
Bite moon. She was the daughter of the 
Jat© William Matheson, of Durham, Pic
tou county, well remembered for his lib
eral benefactions to the Presbyterian 
church- She was a sister of Daniel Maithe- 
eon late prothonotary of Pictou and clerk 
of the County Court, and the late Isaac 
Matheson, founder of L Matheson & Co. 
IShe hdti been sick two years-
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cure, 
of no avail. I'.

Amil*’m X

my body, my appetite was gone, and I really felt that death would be a relief. I w* .advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after much persusaion consented to do so. I now rejoice that I 
did so. The terrible pains have passed away ; new blood seems to course through my veins ; ac
tivity has returned to my limbs, and I am now as healthy a womhn as there is in the place. 1 his 
release from suffering and this health I owe to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I would strongly urge 
all who may be afflicted with the ailments that make the life of so many of my sex miserable to 
give this medicine a fair trial. ’

i
No.

Reliable Men i-
localifcy throughWANTED every locality t-nroug 

out Canada to introdu
__ good», tacking up «how carda
ten ce», along road» and all ooneptcuo 
place», also distributing small ,dvertism| 
matter. ~

S
on tre.our

VI
Im l_______ Commission or salary $60.00 pet

month and expenses, not to exceed $2 50 pet 
jay. Steady employment to good, hones
SiieFonMrEMmELMm
CINE CO., London, Ont.

Malcolm Wilmot, Westmorland.
Monobon, N. B., Feb. 5—(Special) ihe 

death occurred at Lewisville this morn
ing, of Mr. Malcolm Wilmot, one of the 
oldest and baft known residents of this 
mart of Westmorland. He had reached 
«je advanced age of 85 years, and up to a 
aliort time ago enjoyed very good health. 
Mr. Wilmot was one of the pioneer resi
dents of Moncton. He was born here and 
lived on the Salisbury road the greater 
part of Ms life. He leaves a large family 
connection, nearly all of whom reside m 
this section.

Merrartosky, Andrew• I
i -taise ar s ar

appears on every box. If you do not find them at your dealers send direct to the Ur 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and they will be mailed post paid- at oL 

cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

, 1r-
Ur.

' Î money to loan.i

MONEY TO LOAN on city, town. Tills* 
EwB H.
60 Princes* street. St. John. ______2-13-ffw.THERE IS SCURVY AND 

SUFFERING AT ROME,
:SPORTING EVENTS OF A DAI. SALISBURY SPEAKS ON FEELING 

11 IRELAND HOSTILE TO ENGLAND
,f ■ . . f t tv / v :

FOR SALE.
VAIL.UABLIB FARM FOR SALE or Rent, 

in Sussex, known aa the McArthur > arm. 
TOr nartioulars Inquire of T. Sefton, Monc
ton. l-29-2moe-w.

Mist Miry Teed, Truro.
Truro, Feb. 5—(Special)—M«s Mary 

CTeed, am experienced murae, died last night 
aller a short illness and severe suffering 
iwitdi heart trouble. She was a mother in 
Israel at many poor homes in town.

Rev- E. B Harper, Toronto.
Toronto, Feb. 6—(Special)—Rev. Eph

raim B. Harper, D. ID., one of the last of 
the oW guard of MeUhodism, passed away 
in his 85th year Wednesday at the resi
dence of his son, Rev. Cecil Harper, Nan- 
itaaket, Mass. Dr. Harper entered the 
Methodist ministry more than 60 years 
eao. He occupied the foremost pulpits 
of Canadian Methodism in Montreal, 
Hingston, Toronto, Hamilton, Belleville, 
Ottawa and other Canadian cities. He 

accomplished Oriental scholar.

R. M. Wilkie, Halifax-
Halifax, Feb. 6—(Special)—The death 

occurred .this afternoon of B. M. FA ilkie, 
tea agent. He leaves a widow, two 
daughters and one gen.

. Cardinal Ciasca.
Rome, Fb. 6—The death is announced 

of Cardinal Oiaaca. He was born in 1835 
and was created cardinal June 19, 1899.

Better be prepared with a bottle of the 
old reliable Kendrick’s Liniment. Keep 
it on hand for the household and stable. 
If you do not know of the value of that 
wonderful household remedy, Kendrick's 

- Liniment, ask your neighbor.

Amos Rueie, once the star base bail 
twirler, is now engaged in digging ditches 
in Indiana for $1.50 per day.

:HOCKEY,
Saekville Defeated by Fredericton.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 5—(Special) 
Sackville hookey players were taken into 
camp by the Fredericton team this even
ing. The game was the most keenly con
tested and exciting seen here this season. 
Each side scored one in the first half and 
in the last half Fredericton -got four goals 
against one for the Tantramar h»y«, mak
ing 5 to 3. Ralph Clarke refereed satisfac
torily. Baird, of Sackville, collided violent
ly with a Fredericton p^yey and. sustained 
slight injury.

i Food Scarce and Expersive—‘•Diffi
cult Problem to Solve.

WATCH}BTEIb
SET,g L®filled with

Given More Uncompromising €xpression Now Than tver 
from the Lips of O’Connell or Parnell —No Longer 

Any Sentiment in Boer Settlement.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 5—Mad! advicefe from 
Nome to Nov. 15 arrived in Seattle on 
ihe steamer Dingo. Carriers tramped and 
sledded the entire way from Nome up the 
Yukon to Dawson in two months and -two 
days. There is a great scarcity otf pota
toes and alt kinds o£ vegetables at Nome. 
Food is expensive and those who were 
compelled to remaiji in Nome for lack of 
funds to get out are suffering. To make 
matters, worse, scurvy has broken out 
among the people who are living from 
hand-to-mouth in slovenly quarters, and 
business men have found the problem diffi
cult to handle. On the other hand, an 
open winter gives assurance of an early 
breaking up of the ice.

STEM
FREEWIND

H Iti introduce Dr. Weeton’e Improved Pink 
Iron Tonne FSle for mating Wood, far pals 
people, female weaknesse*. liver and kidney

a ltt gold-plated watch. Ladle* or 
r ntt-Gon*», nicely engraved, reliable time 
keeper, warranted 6 years. The Pille ore 
Wo. per box, (3.60 for 8 bore*. Seoul this 
amount and you receive 6 bom end the 
watch, or write for particular», This le •
y^mve-îTim offer.

THB DR. WRSTON PlULi CO.,
W Youns It. Toronto.

man
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Truro Defeats Windsor. Ijandon', Feb. 5—Lord Salisbury unveiled a life-sized marble statue of the late 
the Junior Constitutional Club tonight. ,S]re,vknig a.t a dinnerTruro, N. S„ Feb. 5.—(Speclal)-There was 

a big excursion from Windsor tonight to 
the hockey game. Truro >e. Windsor, in two 
series for a $50 cup. The Windsor men 
though able to skate ail around the home 
team could not handle combination work. 
Truro won, 3 to 1.

<Queen Victoria at
after the unveiling the premier referred to the recent Dutch note ,in a tone, for 
him, of unusual ftoppiney. Ife said that doubtless some of his auditors thought 
it a bit of luck to catch a cabinet minister and extract from him -some informa
tion concerning that abortive crisis which had lately filled columns in 'the news
papers. The speaker sahl he doubted, however, if they would extract much. I or 
lvimself he was unable to imagine the object of the Dutch government, for whose 
friendly feelings he had the greatest admiration, but he could not see the pre-

clear tihait tihe Dutch

>vae an

ATHLETIC. Do yon 
Hook’ 
Mats?

; /-> M. P. A. A. A. Annual Meeting.
Halifax, Feb. 5.—(Special).—The annual 

meeting of the M. P. A. A. A. was held to
night The session was stormy. The treas
urer’s report showed expenditure $165 and re
ceipts $446. Owing to the unsatisfactory man
ner that cycle racing has been conducted 
by . the C. W. A. it was decided that the M. 
p„ A. A. A. should assume control of it. 
Dtihousie and Sydney A. A. C.’s were ad
mitted to membership.

Twaddle, the Crescent crack hockey player, 
was* declared a professional. No sanction 
will* be granted for boxing matches unless 
the referee is satisfactory to the president.

It was agreed to adopt the definition of 
Canadian union. This means that base 

ot compete in any amateur 
_ elected were: Presi

dent, W. G. Robertson; vice-president, Dr. 
McCully, St. Johp; junior vice-president, I. 
B. McMillan, Charlottetown ; treasurer, S. 
McGuire; secretary, R. T. Macilrcith; exeecu- 
ti vc, Wm. Levis, H. C. Palmer, Halifax ; H. 
S. Archibald, Truro; G. T. Pearson, Sydney; 
J. H. Corcoran .Moncton.

two-story

PINCHED AND PUNYelse object they hoped to gain by this curious step. It was
authorization from our enemies on the Continent since, from the momentI was

South American Nervine is the 
Antlodote for the ills which 
are Induced by humanity’s 
“mad rush “for an existence. 

The “eat and run”way of living 
is accountable for more of 
the pinched and puny faces 
than any other cause under 
the sun.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation, sick- 

headache are the prime causes for broken-up 
nerves. Nature foretold the strain that we 
would be compelled to live under and has re
vealed to medical science the favorite formula— 
South American Nervine—and its daily joy is to 
put back the bloom of perfect health in the faces 
of millions who do honest toil. 86

had. no
tildes action on the pact of The 'Netherlands government was announced, these en
emies vied with eaelh other in declaring the Dutch action to 'be undee.n*ed.

longer any question of smtimenit,” continued Lord Salisbury. 
“We have entered upon a matter of business which we must put Ih through. What 

seeking is security. Any peace which recognizes fully the rights oi. 
the sovereign and gives us security for the empire, we should accept, not onlj 

wiitlh willingness, but with delight.
“It is useless to tell us to behave so as to leave a pleasant recollection m 

the minds*of those with whom we are fighting. The only result that
of blood and -treasure is that, for the future, there 

which the ambition of Mr.

< I make pat
te r u s f o

, Mats. Send
your name and address pn a postal card for 
design sheet of patterns. Made in eight 
sizes. If you cannot get thAn from your 
dealer shall be pleased to send them by
__ _ The two patterns shown are tK.yard
size and are 28 in. widç. Price by mail 25c.
each. -1 pay postage. Order by number. #
JOHN E. GARRETT, Box 231,P New Glasgow, N. S.

R 1rto■
“Tliere is no

we are now
Window glass throughout the neighbor

hood was broken, and bottles and glass
ware were thrown to the floors and brok
en. Many persons in buildings near the 
explosions were knocked down. Scores ot 
men and women, many of them carrying 
children, rushed to the streets. I hey 
were greeted by the glare of the fire from 
the manholes. Fearing further explosions, 
the people rushed down the street, many 
of the women screaming with fear. In 
sev eral street cars window's were srnaâi 
and the passengers severely shaken up. 
When people in the cars saw the flanieo 
gudh forth from the ground, all hands 
rushed for the doors. A number ot per
sons were bruised and knocked down m 
the exit. One car was thrown from t e 
trucks. ____

mail.

as players cann 
Is. The offi< jcan com

pensate for tihe sacn.fice
shall ;ba security in that port of the empire upon 
Kruger lias stbouvererf this aiburolevnce of sorrow airwl desolation.”

Lord Salisbury said he had had no misgivings for the future and that he be
lieved tflie war lutd made the country more oonfidenit in its external policy, mote 
convinced that its opinions would i-eceive due comsidenutian from the committee

Intercolonial Railway. :
!Sold by M. V. Paddock.

- !The Stoma eh, Liver and Blood require 
cleansing as Spring approaches. There is 

better remedy than Wheeler’s Botanic 
Bitture. Use it for Headaches, Sour 
Stomach, Dizziness, Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Bloating, Dull Pain in Kidneys, Dis
tress After Eating, etc. Purely Vegetable. 
25 cents.

On and after MONDAY, October 21, 1901, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) as I 
follows:

Reports gathered show that only 441 
persons in the whole Japanese empire 
have amassed fortunes amounting to $250,- 
000 or over. The population is about 41,- 
000,000.

i

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for Halifax and Cajnpbellton.. 7.00
Suburban Train for Hampted.....................11.40
Express for Point du Chene, Halifax and

Pictou..................................................................12.16
Express for Sussex...........................................16-30
Express for Quebec and Montreal ...-.17.00
Express for Halifax and Sydney.............. 22.35

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

of nations. .
But when -the present strain had passed a:way there would still remain duties 

which could not be shirked. The existence of hostile feeling in Iidand was a 
signal that the efforts, upon which depended in no light degree the glory and con

tinuance of the empire, must hot be relaxed.
‘‘The maintenance of our position in Ireland is the moet vital object the em

pâte has, and it can only be attained by strenuous exertions.
The premier asked if tihe Irish people loved the government better than they 

did formerly, and replied himself that they did not. He said that the feeling of 

host By which had been expressed 
siens which had ever i«ued from the lips of .Parnell or O’Connell.

Atn Irish government, with power to aecumuilaite arms and ammunition, would 
serious throat than had the Boers. Whist the orthodox leader 

of the Liberal painty had declared himself in favor of home rule, the semi-ortho
dox leader of till ait party, Wliose utterances were h aider to interpret, while he hud 
not pledged himself to home rule, hail studiously avoided any pledge from which 

the contrary might l>e inferred.
The premier concluded with saying that the conspirions duty of the Union- 

ids w.is to main a permanenlt junction between England and Irdland and that it 
by sustaining this junction «liât they would mai main the gieatness of the 

constitution and «he spltndor of the British Empirer

YOU FEEL ALL USED UP.

You’re discouraged and disgusted—not 
enough energy to Uhink, less to go to work 
upon. The reason ? You are run down, 
your blood is ]>oor, your nerves are like 
India rubber, not like steel as they ought 
to be. Use Ferrozone and the tired feel
ing will go, for it makes plenty of rich 
red blood that feeds the brain and nerves. 
The desire to labor comes back and you 
enjoy it. You don’t get tired, because you 
have used Ferrozone. Neglect no* n day 
longer. Ferrozone will cure you. Sold by 
A. Chipman Smith & Co.

Russian census returns reveal the pres
ence of 640.000 idolaters in a population 
of 125,668,000, among which for every 121 
men there are 100 women.

FREE TO WEAK MEN—A valuably boo£ 
“Facts About Health." it 
thing and fully Illustrates the way 01mem “ home tor all obstacle* to marriage.
Invaluable to all men who »u«er «roma? 
pleted nerve force or drains m? L*l?„ryWOTIri 
caused by excesse*, Improper habit». ry 
or overwork. Sent by mall 1° Adifor two 2 cent Canadian «tomps^Ad^

Express from Halifax and Sydney.. .. 6.00
Express from Sussex......................................8.30
Express from Montreal and Quebec....12.40
Surburbau train from Hampton...............13.55
Express from Halifax and Pictou........... 16.00
Express from Halifax....................................19.115
Express from Moncton (Saturday only). .23.50

All trains run by Eastern Standard Time; 
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

I uncompromising than any expies-Nervous and Sick Headaches, and all 
Headaches arising from Neuralgia, Sleep
lessness, Nervousness, Colds, Feverishness, 
Fatigue of Body or Mind, Exposure to 
Heat, etc., promptly cured by Bowman’s 
Headache Powders. The Safest and best 
remedy. Put up in Wafer and Powder 
form. 10 and 25 cents.

was more

dress the author, F. Clarke, 
Rox 26SA eoortiitute a more

D. POT1NGBR, 
General Manager.

Moncton, N. B., October, 16, 1901.
GEO. OARVIL, C. T. A.

City Ticket Office :
7 King street, St. John, N. B.

London Broker Sues.
New York, Feb. 6-James B. Ilnggin, 

wealthy horeeman, was sued yesterday By 
Athole B. Reader, a prominent b™k<-‘r 
London, for $252,980, alleged to be ait 
in commissions on Peruvian *
chases. Mr. Reader alleges that he bought 
to Mr. Haggin’s attention 358 mines whici 

Mr. Haggin purchased.

rt;
The festivities at the mining settlement 

in Pittsburg, Penn., were interrupted the 
other day by Miss Anna MeceLi, a charm
ing young Italian belle of the village, who 
rejected «lier loader’s prorjwaal of marriage 
and gave him a sountl thras/liing.

said she had waited too

OF Of the telegraphic poles set up in Feng- 
tia and Chunghsiang, iu Chili, by the 
Japanese after the capture of Pekin by 
the allies, more than 30 at the former 
place and no 1ère than 10 at the latter 
place have been wantonly cut off or other
wise destroyed by the natives.

0 January, 1901,100 Per Cent. 
January, 1902,141 Per Cent.

was
fcfi The

A lise id young woman 
long for the question and would hot accept 
him.

Forty-one per cent. Increase of patronage 
for January, this year, as compared with 
January, 1901, is encouraging, considering 
the fact that last winter's classes were the 
largest we ever had.

Our catalogue gives the reasons for our 
success. Send for copy today.

Prince Will Put Up at Embassy.
Washington, Feb. 5—Prince Henry, dur

ing his visits to Wadii'ingtom, will stay at 
the German emharey. The German am
bassador’s residence, however, will not 
accommodate the large array of attend
ants acoonpany mg the iprince, and his suite 
will stay ait the New Willard Hotel oc
cupying the entire fioor.

“THE PAIN
WAS KILLING”

NIcNIULLEN’S 
LONG “TERNI’

ures 
Cro \p* HEARTS “OH STRIKE” To cure a cold In a night—nse Vapo-Oreao

fene. It has been used extensively during more 
AH TVugeistS’The Heart—that great motor 

of the human anatomy—

tion, till through overwork, 
disease lays hold ?n ‘î-then 
It “goes on strike, —and 
rightly so.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart is the greatest 

of agents that medical science has discovered as 
a heart-helper. No phase of Heart Disease it 
will not “spy out” and relieve and cure ahnost 
like marie. What are your symptoms ? Suffoca
ting, fluttering, palpitation, acute pains thump
ing, nervousness, restlessness, 17 this great 
treatment—it never fails.

Sold by M. Y. Paddock. . _-----------

lhan twentv-fowr wars.Cloughs,
Colis

59'fE/,R$

In the toils when 
Kidney Cure Kerr 

Sr, Son
Rheumatism revels in *he 

writhing» of Its victims until 
shorn of its pangs by South 
American Rheumatic Cure— 
It relieves in six hours and 
cures in one to three days.

Eight years 
South American 
gave him his liberty.
Michael McMullen read in l^e .Twhen^octors 

South American Kidney Cure, andh^.enhf “th
tried hard and had failed to cure him. he, wun 
the faith of a prophet commenced  ̂ .̂

of my life for eight years.
American Kidney Cure to-day l ^ witbin
^tounTofX” ‘for long cnoogh^te 

teU it.”
Sold by 11. y. Paddock,

%New United States Survey in Alaska.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 5.—Because of re

cent promising gold discoveries in the 
Ohesteohena country, in the Topper River 
basin, Alaska, the United States coast 
and geodetic survey has detailed a party 
of its men to leave Seattle to make an 
extensive topographical and geological sur
vey of the country early next sprung. F. 
C. »Sdh.ràeder, who made u partial survey 
of file Upper River basin in 1900, will 
be in charge of the survey.

àOQd Fallow!1 Hall
Stops the Cough 

and works off the Cold,
Laxative Bvomo-Quininc Tablets cure a cold 
in one day. No cure, No Pay. 
cents.

BoneQrindcrs
_ PortahU Forgee. DrlUlng Much In es M&nu-j 
f^rturgi. Mill and Steamboat Repairs. I 
JOSEPH THOMPSON'S MACHINE WORKS,

TéL*1w^mytlle Stree^* St* Jahn» N- B*

Mrs. Geo. Smith, of 62 Charron St., Point St. 
Charles, suffered terribly from Rheu

medicines temporarily deadened the pain, 
effected no permanent relief. She began taking 
South American Rheumatic Cure and when she 
bad used four bottles was absolutely cured. M

Sold by M. V. Paddock.

4! USE

Price 25 but

3»Some people have thought and others 
merely think they have. i
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